CALGARY ZONE

Complex Patients
Helping You Help Them to Help Themselves
Self-management difficult due to biological,
psychological and/or social factors

Com plex
Pati ents
Defi ned

Medical red flags ruled out
Yellow psychosocial flags frequently present
Often labelled non-compliant, having failed the
system or the system has failed them

Current system
effective for patients
with biological OR
psychosocial
problems

Figure 1:
®
Prosci ADKAR Model
A Awareness of the need for change
D Desire to support the change
K Knowledge of how to change
A Ability to implement new skills
and behaviors
R Reinforcement to sustain the change

How to help if we,
as providers, do not
truly understand
complex patients?

Organizing care around
separate systems leaves
those with biopsychosocial
complexities without
successful management in
many cases

Hea lth Care
System Issu e

Figure 2:

Ap pro ach

FUNCTION

Used Prosci ADKAR® Model (See Figure 1) for
patient & clinician change management

3 Pillar Model: Biopsychosocial Defined

Developed a comprehensive & function-based
biopsychosocial model (see Figure 2) to help
patients & clinicians understand the full story
of patients

Function:
1) Self-care: Doing activities of daily living
2) Leisure: Engaging in recreational activities
3) Productivity: Contributing to society

Incorporated patient-centered approach to
engage patients in journey to better
self-management

Biological Well-Being

Summarized patients' learnings and successes
into a written Self-Management Care Plan
Emphasized patient’s family physician
involvement as a member of our care team to
provide continuity of care and ongoing
reinforcement of the patient’s learnings
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Active/Passive
Treatment
Sleep
Movement
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Psychological Well-Being
Mood
Self-Efficacy
Coping
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Social Well-Being
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Social Identity
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Involving
Patients
in their
Care:

Change management strategies are key to
helping patients move forward

Figure 3:
EQ5D Dimensions
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Mobility
Self-Care
Usual Activities
Pain/Discomfort
Anxiety/Depression

Change in Scores Between Baseline and
Time 2 (6 months after Baseline):

Key
Outcom es

EQ5D = 48% improved in ≥1 dimension while maintaining
on others (See Figure 3)
PHQ9 = 57% improved (difference in mean scores
statistically significant. ie: p<0.001)

Similar change management strategies support
clinicians to practice differently
A biopsychosocial, patient-centered approach
improves the desire of patients to participate in
the required change to better manage their
chronic disease and have a good life
Self-Management Care Plan is strength-based
and reinforces positive behaviours built on
learnings from an individual’s previous successes

Patient Satisfaction and Experience survey results
Reason of referral – 55% chronic pain, 38% mental health
89% rated their overall experience with this program as very good – excellent
98% felt that provider(s) listened and respected them as a partner in care
95% felt they had enough involvement in decisions made about their care
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